
ôfi-l ceres located on good public road

near church and school, 6 room dwell-

ing, 2 tenant houxes, 3 barns, 200
acre» In pine timber, 175 ncres in cot-

thntlon, 50 acres In bottom land, 35
acreo in pasture, 3 miles from Voi-
der*, t'rlco $7.75 per acre. EASY

< A v.- '
«

TERMS 2<d Gt hw

_____
x

Timber tract. 131 acres located on

good public road, 1 mile from Bradley,
S. C Saw timber and cord wood can

be Hold for enough to pay for land,

IDEAL FARM* 212 acres practical-
It lorel, high state of cultivation,
beautiful boms, water works aU ncc-

essary-out buildings, 5 extra good ten.

ant houses, cburch and school In

sight. This farm has to bo seen to
be appreciated. Write or call on

p kit_-i*_t.
v. nucu DdUüS

Troy? 3. C.

V You will be doing yourself
a good turn by installing a
GAS RANGE. We sell
them under the strongestguiurahteè, :

V _. Jjjasy terms-~$2 down and
$£frp^r month.
AndersonjGm Co.

COUNTY SUFFERS
Do you know tint you can gtt

from us *a TORrfADO POLICY, 1
Sfhlch will protzet yon from the f
»röuuies t that

' '

your neighbors
are now stiffen ing. It costs rery
little In prcmlnm bat PAYS ;XÀRGE In resnlts. COHE.to .nr

; oföco and let us tell you about It.
i

,; -1 <..... ii.\ri**£< ...

... V ;
*

ï

I Tennis GoMJfe
: < YOU sR|TY THE JBE8T. ;

We arejsole agents for

Spbrlirig Goods
in Anderson.

French Remedy for
Hi »Stomach Troubles
The leading doctora of France have

for years used a prescription of vege-
table oils for chronic stomach trouble '

and constipation that acts like a charm.
One dose will convince you. Severe
cases of years' standing are often greatlybenefited within 24 hours. So manypeople are getting surprising results
that we feel all persons suffering from
constipation, lower bowel, liver and
stomach troubles should try Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy. It is now

I sold here by
SOLD IIV KYAXS» PHARMACY.

Anderson, S. C

EVANS'
Fruit Powders.

By (bo use of this powder
Poaches, FeaYK, Plums, Herrlcs,'
of nny kind, Fruil Juices and '

auch vegetable* iis Vomutoes,
UcaiiH, etc., can be preserved
wltltout the use of nlr Oght cans.

Sufficient (innntily to preserve40 lbs. fruit for 25c
At all our Store*.

Evans' PharmacyTHREK STORES

: conkey's
eHOLE(?A.eURE
quick y, and tho dmd dU-

) will nprv»d
r to tho
Hioh toter

A'fovl »111 dlo of cholera
ilcldc.onJ tho drc

t
cautr*

burning thlr*t «od lomi
Of nprotlto. ronKEY'SCUOLÜBA CUBE U tho

Only Remedy Given
lathe Drinking Weier
It !» tnsU'lrKs end wonrler-
follj coolln« to tho in-
flamed mrtahriinm.. Ba-
flD0O»fnvrri>udhlll»20nni.tor cbi'li<rn. indifrenion,
ImjTol trmioln. dynetiterj,
roti'tipu'.inn. i'to., H but no
ixiu.l. Cur,« old or > mm«
lilnt«. Otio fflp. pk«. mrku
gnllooaoiuitdicliio. Irr It.

Sold by EVANS' pharmacy
Anderson, s. C

Georgia Farms
In the best section of the
State. From 15 acres up,
$8.00 per acre up.
Write for Catalogue.

Southern Realty Trust Co.
UEO. C. BENEDICT

President
S, LEE RYAL8,
Vice Prest
CUBDELE, GA.

I'. M
ERSGN PLANING

tE-COMING" WEEK
TO BE HELD DURING MONTH

OF OCTOBER ,

WITH COUNTY FAIR
Proposition la Being Considered
By Business Men and Will j
Probably Bo Worked Out

H none of the plans, now in thomatting,, are interferred with, every
man, woman or child boasting bf An-
derson as a.birthplace,; will be glv '{?
chance> to. come back. home some time
.'during the- month of .October. '.Btneo
the;-plans wore put on foot to hold a-
county fair in Anderson this tall
some of the business men hâve sug-gested that It would also bo a splendid.Idea to hold a'"home-coming" week
land then tho-logical suggestion r.p^"poared that tho county fuir and l*,omocoming wook be held at the eamc time.
This Ab à splendid way to secure a}'bigger attendance for both events
than might otherwise hi tho ease and
those In.Charge of the fair?.plans .are« nmenseiy -pleased with tho Idea. .

It was, said yesterday that there Is
yet a. 11 tUe doubt about whether or
Jiot a coùûty fair , will be held this
.year, but evet ïr ;»»e fair cannot ^ialçen?»cc^ .U / la'-.-almost - definitely, settled
that-. there will bo ». homo coming
'week, and, people around, town any
that thla "will bo even more delightful
for a fcixjbrl'ty bf -^e visitors thanNtih be the fair. IfthUtwb events are%uè'..:tbg6thor there will, bo more peo-JW.vin Anderson tor ttjB. event than at '

any-other- timo durlnjf,the winter;..
im%»vits.aaid yesterday:,:that foçmlfc
tàtitj to * orK OU their ruapuuiivjj uuucu^a^îa bölib red ttJiat; the plana tor

iOA1reè'it\ wB) woo. be in concrètejtttèanfrlhàt -ita .exact dfita for the
home- coming >in-te announced.
Meanwhile it is Anderson people's

business to, begin WTltihg all, *'ex-
buizen«" : the, glad Hdlngs Abat they

arnantoiT h«rk hfifß. if for Only
a^day-T'anfi to begin now bii tnäking
their preparations, W ordor: thafr no
hlt^jtw^cu?; .. ; '-/ :

WAITED PBELIMINABY.

gon.ia.Law 'Held for finrctl 4«ry.

Hàverstraw, N. Y., July
(V. Cleary. town", clerk of^Hwho ob-Tb%rsday^i£rt; and
çbli-W-lAK, ; ^gehb\ Sf.
wMved examination In cottft-
Vas held for the sbfAou bt tho Beptem
Ltb«r;gTafaflgury. t,,~-V":, jU^ijtà

lion

Fine wood ashes; "follbwefl
^hatt^üi^rt^eirr^?i*mr*

RESULTED
LACK OF HI

kTTHEW JONES SHOT BY
'% OSCAft BOZEMAN

USUAL NEGRO ROW
When Bozeman Took His 14
Children to Church, Had Fatal

Difficulty With Jones

Dc.ausfl it had not rained in somol
weeks end prospects for crops aro|véry^fodor, Oscar Bozeman told Mat-
thew Junes Saturduy that ho could!
get no niurcproviBlons until some raincame] .-.Thin ia ijaid to have infuriated!
Jones and it is claimed by Bozeman
that Jones said "I will get you for
this." Bozeman claims that later
Jones made threats to' other nogrocs
that ho JyaB "going to get even." -

When" Bozeman's children, which
nu'nher 14 all told, informed him Sun-
day mo mini; that they wanted to goto church Sunday night Bozeman
claims that he feared some troublo

JtAkOfplace witli Jones. 80 Bozo-:aiicw'to town and narrated the
circumstances to Deputy Sheriff Wil-
liams, asking if ho might Carry a gunto]church'to protect himself. The dop-uii- toj|j|(irn that he had no authoritytSJ carry a' cun under any circum-stances but advised him to go' tochurch and leave Iiis gun at home.
Bozeman did go to church and thent|fc trouble began. Bozeman claim3
that the father of Matthew Jones saw
Iffin when be drove up to the church
uud informed him that foathow was
inside and that he intended telling
him. This is denied by Jones' father,
but be that as it may, Jones came out
with a stick in his hand and an alter-
cation ensued, during which it 1b said

man with a heavy stick, whereuponBo-eman fired twice. Tho first Bhot
struck Jones on the bridge of the
none, penetrating the face while the
secoud çliot took effect in the neck.
It la probable that either shot would;have teen sufficient to cause death.
Coroner Hardin was summoned and

yesterday morning the inquest was
held, rat which time it was testified
that some negro in the crowd at tho
church took a pistol out of Jones'
pocket after he had already fallen to
tho ground. If he had a pistol when
he went to tho church this statement
roiiot he .true, because when tho ofll-
cers searched the body - tbey did not
find oiiy weapon.
4Thcr"-_hootlng took placs about 10

oiclock' 'Sunday evening at Mt. Olive
church, whjch is near tho Lawrence
Chamblee place and there the inquest
was held yesterday morning. Tho cor-
oner's Jury returned the usual verdict,!
that thé deceased came'to his Hèaïh]
from gunshot wounds.
vBozèimatf'lives on the McCown plan-
tation and Mr. MCCown says that he is
au honest,. hard working negro and
that he bas always, borne a. good rep-
utation. He says that ho intends go-
ing on'the negro's bond if bond can be
arranged.

*

/.

jillBEBNlANS AT .WASHINGTON.
Delegalion from Norfolk ConrentfoajVisit President.

pit .;..^Washington, July 28 .A delegation
from the Ancient Order of Hibernians
Wbclh has just closed its convention In
^rfolk».,y»/\WaS received today by
President Wilson. P. F. Cannon of
Massachusetts, National vice-president,
headed tho visitors.

ifc BACK TO HOUSE.
Lerer-Dill Benorted Back to House.

Early Action Expected. ,

Washington, July .28..-Tho Lover
.bill to tmposo a prohibitive tat 'on''gambÀ^jhcansactlons'' In cotton fu-;ttfflrVW,lhfflnded and agreed to tu
cô'nWrjdnj^o/'was reported back to the' ,Ä) -ally, action was

Èdtf_èss Me»t If Y0. Feel Iwekaehj\C .or Have Bladder Trouble,
f, J^eAtTorrar. urfc acid 'îvhlch excitessad overworks : the kidneys in their«"V<«. to tutor it from thV-systont..Reghfar eaters, of meat must'Jlushthe kidneys fictionally.; You tnuBtrelite th^n -Kko you/ relieve yourb**>els; «racriag aï! the ^îàsr'wasfe"and'.p'ölBbn, elee you fool a dull misery.In the ...kidney region, sham natns Inthe^baoX or alck h^aache^.ffisstiiwyonr stomach sours, tongue is coated1'fa_fljwhea thé weather lc bad ypu 4«-Vbrhoumatic twinges,. Tho nrine iscloiidy, full of sédiment : tho chann-li,ORob'get Irritated, oblisinâ vbu to *et
W^.twov<or .three times fdurlr;g/tho
1 1 "neytrallzo these irritating aclda
r i,flush off tho body's urfaous wasto
krftlabout four ounces of Jed'a Salts
from, any pharmacy; take a table-
gpWnfBi in a^gTass - br^friter"VtitiBti
breakfast for u îôw days and yonr kid.
nova will then act fine and bladder

r Appear. Thisfamous
mue tioïn thé. acid of grape

lee, coniblriedÄVJlUua
used fd£^er#lc_- te

Clean t«ad stimulate sluggish kidneys
and etdp bladder irritation. Jod Salts
inexpensive; ^riuies ranojaftaies^jlo--.WBtmtKtm

an'V thes, thus avoiding s*r-
jur-lud-efT iahu bTaAb^r diseases..
Bvsns Pharihacy, Agents..Ad*

ANDERSON OUÏS HT
PANAMA tXPöSHP

WATSON ASKED FOR FINE
SAMPLE

RAISED BY BOWEN
Anderson Planter Has Succeeded
in Breeding Apple:" Oats Up To

a Very High State

Anderson county peoplo aro now
planning by the dozeni to go to San 1
Francisco in--1916 for tho Panama Ex- , I
position and this article '.i 10 inform !}
them that they will see a eight there '
to' warm the cockles of their heart.;1When they get to that porion of iho '1

exposition devoted to grain it will bo
their duty tt go down tho line t-.urt
pick'out the 'f(neist specimens of Ap-
piear ;cata to be'.seen there. An In-
vestigation will then show the visitors
that these oats came from Anderson
county, : South Carolina, and were
roleed by Sam Bowen, who lives eight
miles from Iva. B. J. Watson, com-
mlssiouor of agriculture for South
Carolina, has asked for a peck of Mr.
Pov.en's finest Appier oats and the
commissioner says that'these will be
among tho finest to bo found at the
exposition: ckï»cr from South Caro-
lina or from any. other state.
. Some of Mr. Bowen's Appier oats
aro on exhibition at Furman Smith's
wholesale seed house and everybody
taking a look at them has a word of
praise to offer. They are aa near per-fect as it is possible to get oats and
Mr. Botven. deserves great credit for
what ho has been able to do. They are
all a perfect'.'golden color and the
closest search does not reveal a sin-'
gle black or stained grain.

D!"CÙ2stas'trîtb f.n IntôlllgeriC-êr re-
porter tho method followed In perfect-
lng his oats, Mr. Bcwen said that one
year ago 25 .per .cent o£ his oats were
blau«! or stained.. "He took the beBt
six bushels that.hiB supply affordedand v these he^carefully. bandied
through the grader. By this processhe got rid of'all but one and one-half
bushels, but, even then a few of the
black oats were left, since the black
ones are slightly smaller than the
perfect out. and conld get through tho
grader. He then carefully picked the.
entire bushel and a half, sorting and
resorting until'there was not a single
oat with even one, peck left.: He es-
timates; that when he finished the
process the one' and'a half bushels
were worth at .least %9, and this he
planted on one and1 one-half acres, of
land. On Nov;'26:>he sowed the oata
using 500 pounds of 8-4-4 guano to tho
acre and in March ho added about 76
pounds of Niirat4'pr soda; Ab a resultof this he secured 68 bushels of oats
as fine as may bq.,found. j They arostrikingly yertoy, Vlthoüt ä blot orbleraleh ftnd Mr. gbiih says that hedefies anyone to find a single black
oat in tho entiro 68 bushels. ' Mr. Bo
wen aays that he fa by-no means satis-fied with what he has accomplishedand intehdes continuing his effort to-ward improving:itbq-r.hlgh .quality ofhis oat3, year by year, until he-getsthem to the place where they can besurpassed by no man's crops, andequaled by few.

Mr. Smith Bald yesterday that thoSouthern Railway Company and théAtlantic Coast Line Railway had both,requested that Mr. Bowen furnishthem with a peck of his oats and thoseexhibits will ho sent to the agrlcul-UUrsl .departments bf these two gréat!roads.; (Later they will bo sent out onthe exhibition cars of the roads tovisit the county fairs and thus willAnderson'« fame as the best agrlcul-
county lu Sùuih Carolina boBpread' broadcast before the world.

S THEIR SUFFERING ENDED.
HundicdB bf your 5 neighbors ar^.ready ^tell-yohJUBt; what has madi ]lifetnow ifor.ithem and relieved thtyri ijôf J$e tortura of 211 health If you will -1let them. They bavb used Mrs. JbcjPerson*« Remedy to purify their blood '

and enrich the I?te-*ivlng fluid so thatall the bodily" functions could workproperly." '-whetf^nstt *wâà; done, andtlio. orgaoa >got; a chance to-, do. theirj^äÜi^bh^röd ùp their trbublostio that they are now well. It doesn'tmake r4ûcn'mettèr' v"aethër the trou-ble Is laid On tnc digestion, the norveajpr. the' iUIm Back of jt all Is the factthat;tho, blood,Jo either not goodeaov&**<>r is positively pblconed. Of^tfr$e'!;you. cannot, a^t /well, digesttprjta'<-yoa'-eat.or rest in Aleep, as '.ongas^r^hàt ottgh^.tb gitö'iyÖJ»r iiervesionb arid your digestion energy. and
strength, is poisoned every minute of
thé: day:, Cot tho blood right. RIobos
. .»--« wy^'-t. ft***. *-%v* *.-t-. .-

is^Tlghuyou.ilvo,.
: JHere is what one -of ypur neighbor*U
declare:: (iL.A** >

'

/ «,',
^ëâ^atojrwi *&° I;, was a torrlbl*BWeretiffroin,, hloo4*PCrtson. If ; theskin would bo broken from any cçase1 the .flesh .wonld beebmof- inflamed,

i would nfeK.*and haVtf a*»a «ïrv*?«>p
softe: '-Mrs: Joe Person'persuaded me
to^ bso her remedy; I bought a dozen
bottles aEd' It cured tne* Mrs. O. F.
Medllh, Weldon, N.,C,

If your 'druggist cannot supply you
a dollar sent to lb* RemedySales Cor-po^m^cïïâïfétïé, Nrttr*m bring
you this remedy. Adr.

o o o o o o b o boo 6Ü b'o o o o o
TISa BEPÜRTKD o
sBIeJ^HsIt^uly 28,. o

_ >ran*Mpto >p P*°; °,'o '

grses tikbfi|ye«5 :government o t

*o Stfpu, Bqeth bt >Ö^^altlen. o c
'b recapturingth* towivf*5ght|ng. o ç
o wntinues- at seVeral Other o'g
Ô WntS^ :'v ° >
o ao oo e boo o o « » (»hh «

ROBERTS FOLLOWED
lilt SUICIDE RQÜTE

SECOND OR THIRD ATTEMPT jSUCCESSFUL

USED A SHOT GUN
When Told By Wife That Could
Quit Churning, He Became In-

furiated and Ended Life

Wîi.-n told by hh wife that ho had
iicen churning lo'i* enough for tho
Jttor to como mid that he could quitwork, Sam r..jbeitn of PoiuKetoa town-hlp bccaiuo infuriated last Sundaynorning and securing his idiot gunnado for the barn. With Ills franticivifo following on his heels ho reach-,ià tho barn, placed the stock of tho

son against the around and the barrel
o Iiis stomach and with th<- aid of ashingle he push mI till trigger audîndcd his life. Thio eutlro lend of shotook effect in tho abdomen and the in-ured man Ih said to have spDlten onlymco after lie toon the rasa r.tcp.'<lod have mercy ' and then he waslead.
Roberts was a well known planter,lbout 30 ycaia of uro. He was a nat-Ivo of Anderson county aud Styod hereuntil ho attained lila majority, thcigoing to Georgia in which i-tatc helived until n few mouths ago. Hothen returned to South Carolina and

went to work on n plantation located
Dn the Eric's bridge road, whore thoaffair happened Sunday morning at 7
o'clock.

It Is said that during the past few
weeks Beierts haa given evldenco of
being rr.cutally unbalanced. When his
wife went cat to tho Held a tew,'daysago to carry him some water ho seUcd
a large clod of dirt end throw it at
her injuring her seriously. Later
when.he came to the house he ia uaid
to have thrown a whetrock at her nnd
hnd it struck her there is little doubt
I-it that she would have been killed.
It was said that he was in tho habit
Df threatening to tako his life, when
ho become peevish, and his wife testi-
fied at tho iaquost that on previous or.
rumour, fie had gotten hlB gun nud
threatened that ho would either kill
hltUitclf or some one else,
Sunday morning Mrs. Roberts told

him that ho would have to churn while
b'io waa getting herself and tholr on1-
child ready for church and when sho
came out andvinformcd hint that he
could quit churning the statement
made him fly into a fury and notwith-
standing' everything that bis wife
could do, he succeeded in killing him-
self.
When Coroner Hardln arrived on

tho scenb he determined that an" in-
quost mr^t bo.hold./lnce the pn.iyjoyetwitness to the affair was Mrs. Roberta
and the ' autopsy was performed by
Dr. H. ,H. Acker, 'i he investigation
showed that thé shot coursed upward,
Which uoars out Mrs. Roberts story
of the affair and tho verdict of the Jury
wa« that tho deceased came to his
death from gunshot wounds, self in-
flicted.

,

HELP MAIL SUFFEBEB8

Commissioner Watson Will Go to York
County Today.

Special to The. Intelligencer.
Columbia, July 28..J. Whltner

Held, secretary of the South Carolina
state farmers' union, and Commission-
er Watson and B. Harris, of the state
iepartmcnt of agriculture, leave Wed-
nesday for Rock Hill to visit the hall
illsirlct in York, county. Thursday
they will deliver addresses at Bethel
church" neaf Clover, r They expect to
listrlbute rood and potato slips for
the purpose of replanting tho country.

Craytonvlile Picnic.

Tho big annual picnic will be held
t craytonvlile August ?th. *9M. Mri
lenry L. Cox, who sends tho notlco of
ibo meeting, says "It'wlll," wo beiiove,Dé'I the biggest of .lté kind. There will
jo soverai good speakers on hand nnd
i good band to furnish music for the
lay. Everybody \i cordially Incited to
ittend and:bring well filled baskets.
The plcblc will bo hold In the prove at
frenry L. Cox** ätöro.^_

LADIES! LOOK YOUNG,
Uno the Old-time Sag» Tea nnd Sul-

phur und Nobody Will
.-. /; ^ftnotT. >;

GrayT hair, however heridsome.* de-
notes advancing age.. <We,nlf.rao^
the advantages of a youthful .appear-
ince. -Your hair, is your chành.-.It
nakos or mars tho face. "*Wheo lt:
fades, turns gray, and look wispy and
icrnggly, Just a few applications of-
3ncm Tes. ssA Sulphur snhacss its aj?^
?earonc«3.a hundred-fold.
Don't, Stay gray! « Look: young!

Sithet prepare the tonic at home or
jot from any drug Store à SO" centboi'
1« öf "Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy," Thousands of folks rocom.
nedd' this" rendy-trf-uso prepmitlon,'
)ccauao it darkens the hair beautifully
md removes dandruff, stops eçalp
tcbing.and falling hair: besides, no
toe can possibly;tell, as it darkens so
laturaliy and evenly. You moisten a
ponge or adftVfcrush,, with. It, drawing
his through the hair, taking one
mall strand at a time. By morning
ho gray,hair disappear*{JW#- %f.therrhio^iatipn or K»,#mtu**Jolor is, restored and It becomes thfék
ilossy. and ..lustrous and you appear
cars youngor..Kvans Pharmacy, Ag-
ate.*.Adv.

CHARLES A. SMITH
LIEUTENANT «OVEBNOU «F SOUTH CAKO LINA AM)
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

HB. SMITH IS.
1. A clean, high toned Christian gentleman, known throughout thoStato as a moral nnd religious leader.
2. A successful business man, one who has capably managed his ownaffairs and Is capable of managing the nfTairB of the Stnto. '< <

3. A statesman rather lhan a politician. As mayor of hhV'IVofnc town,
as a* member of the legislature and as Lieutenant-Governor hut mot with
the approval of the people. .

4. Worthy of your support and will appreciate your BUffrAgè.MR, SMITH FAVOUS.
1. Economy in government, no extravagance, no appropriations be-

yond the State'« income '' .' * "

2. A flat two-cent passenger fare on all our great ra'I roads.
3. The submission to tho voters of the State, of thu question of out-

lawing tho sale of intoxicants, hti:<''-.
4. Any reasonable legislation for tho Improvement of our school sys-.

tern and believes in placing adequate facilities within tho 'roach' of the ris-
ing generation docs not believe that South Carolina nt ihhi-timoi can en-
force a compulsory education larç, BUT PROMISES TO VETO;. îiO AÇT
which tends to improve our educational system. Qiiti

G. Giving earnest consideration to tho demands of the farmers for ru-
ral rrnrittü nnd 'mrrlriittiirnt and IniliiRlrlnl enuc^.tio". ! ''"'f.'v

6. Tho enforcement of tho law. l""ly'', ;'jris the Logical Candidate îor Soveroor
-Jf^i^W'

We Beg to Aesoffen
.fcH'd-.iic.

in"! oi » '..
. t ill i'.r.'HÜs.

(»2 %
initif t\ ..

fuihivi)')

that Mr. E. v*. Vandiver. formerly cashier Farm-

ers and Merchants: Bank of this city ' has been

elected a vice president of *this bâii^ jj^^vilVbe
actively connected with the manageme'nt'i^fthe
Bank on and after Aug. 1st, when heWl be glad
to have his friends call and see him. -m« ;))

Peoples Bant of Anderson
Lee G. Hol
'President,

5L.L? ' Uj.; -»iiolavtjl» ; -

linuol ed iu

f.*» r»nn ,'tUa -,

:.".»(( yiton
'' vl ,V/ ..)!!

->n r in tum

firm til 6>1
' p't"(.)l'".You tp Answer

ifcJTonr-. . * >.; . :.

; :.t./. i '

/,= , vit iin.ûu.îAvi

VU» .y/'

-f.'ÀStira^fsei'jr'
'0 .pi a«(*niii^-';.

< ti ./» i'f":.' t.

i i":

oh«. Öuf
i,ve seeuir«:

WANTEB^YrfBCttg men and women to prepare for
records show that young men and women fror"..this commij'pled positions through this" school, and are now malting thr^o.^ ^raoa more*
money than they were able tô before taking our. course.j «tt»in' '*qteçping, Banking. Shorthtnd^ Typewriting, Pon/ ani^lp, andled hranchps, qimllfy you *ï)>o hold the best posltloi -jolbiblc.WE ABE.OFFPrtjRfÖ A SFECL^u, DISCOUNT VJiXlV^f »J&ST 18,

Bookkeeping,
their allied hranchpfl,

WE ABE OFFLftrNC A SI'ECIAÏj DISCOUNT UNTIL'"TV- t |and now is tho time to make ybur .arrangements to enter/jh* school; if
you cannot coma now, make your1 plans for this fall and.-.'ffafer. Our
school Is In close'touch.,with the business interests of tblQ,^oilon, and
wo have mqre callB for graduates than w« can.supply. Catoto^Otfree.OH^'Address-' / ,', .iiWfhli»r>"':'.'"'-''-;^ $**&$BWtijBr BtTSIKESS SCJÏOOIa' hWjoili tt'^^W^'A?n>.ERS<)N,&C « .^WA'^IJn^ *4-<L,,l,( -,,

,yfjyj^^l*vr./- - -- !, t,,l/ ,t/.


